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Miss Mary Fair was among the
visitors to Augusta ou Tuesday. .

The boarding department of the
IS.-C. C. I. opened with more stu-
'dentR this-session than in a num¬

ber of years'.
Air. A. A. Edmunds has rented

bis farm near Colliers for next
year, and will move in December
to the farm wnich he purchased
more than a year ag V. near Edge-
field!

Dr. Burts said in his welcome
remarks on. Wednesday morning
before the student?, that they were

a fine looking crowd, and he liked
their looks, bnt that after they had
spent a session iu the S. C. C. I.

[vthsy wonld be even better looking.
.Fresh lot of Roasted Coffees

inst received. Give us atrial order,
Timmous Bru?.

What is prettier than a pretty
ri whoso pretty arms are clad ÍD

üptnetty sbort sleeves with pretty
fesrsrs at her elbows? How can the
oM bachelors longer hold out

agaioBt such temptation?
Mr. J. J. Dorn, better known as

["Unete"-John Dorn, is now acting
is salesman for Mr. R. T. Scurry.
"Uncle" "John is yet youthful in

>irit and colive in body and will
aive his iriends at this growiug

(store cordially andf servo them
gladly.

Mis. Dr. E. C. Smith came up
from WÏ1 liston on Thursday la6t
and brought her talented young
daughter. Miss Nadeen, who has
entered the S. C. C. L for another
[session. To the delight of mauy
[¡friends Mrs. Smith vtarried several
«days in Edgefield, being the guest
>f Mrs. B. B. Jones.
JIave you a picture, or diploma
certificate that you would like

Í4o bave framed? If so, brijig it to
-us. Large assortment of mouldings
always on hand. *

TimmoDS Bros.

The president of the Chrysanthe
|tnu.m association - has asked us to

leay that the premium list is being
|arraotged and thejudges selected,!
land that"the date for holding the
f Pair will be announced a little later
Dc not let your enthusiasm wane

bat doable your efforts to carry off
some of the valuable prizes. Fair
week will be a gala occasion for
Edgefield.,
We have just unloaded a car of

Chairs and a car of Furniture. See
these goods and get our prices that
is all we ask. Buying right ena-

\ bleB us to sell right..
Ramsey & Jones.

Id spite of the unusual amount
oT rain and the very inclement
weatíser, Mr. James. R. Cantelou
.Unas not failed to make and house
v-jpreat quantités of hay. Besides
having his large barn-a veritable
ark-nearly full, he has 70 stacks,
and more to-cut. The rains that
?damaged Mr.. Cantelou's- cotton
were making hay for him, the loss
'being offset by a gain. That's the
way to manage."
..Spectacles made up to Buit your

TX' -Mothar need at lowest possible
Geo. F. Mims,

Edgefield, S. C.

.Our fellow-towneman, Samuel
Taylor, says that he was "almosti
persuaded" to become a candidate
.for sheriff, but after much cogita¬
tion and due deliberation be came

to the full realization that he

¿could serve his county best by
conserving bis energies for the
next two yf-ars, at the expiration
of which time he hopes to receive
sufficient inspiration to oppose
Hon. T. Garrett Talbert, Hon. J.
W. DeVore, Hon. Thos. Ji. Rains-
ford and Hon. Preston Brooks!
Mayson for the state Benate.

A trio of pretty and popular and
talented Edgefield young ladies
left on Friday morning to take
upon themselves duties as teach
ers in different parts of the state
Miss Mattie Lyon hae gone to
take charge of a school near Clin¬
ton, the town in which she attend-
*.d college several years ago. Miss
Daisy Lyon has gone to Palmetto,
in Sumter ounty,. >to teach, and
A is: Minnie Ryac., the eldest
daughter of,Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
Ryan of Horn's Creek left, for
Sommerville, Darlington county,
to take charge of a large school.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬
ity. We solicit your Prescriptions,
dav or night.
\VE GUARANTEE pure drugs.

- accurate compounding, and rea¬

sonable prices,
W. E, LYNCH & CO.

It is generally regretted that
the inclement weather has inter
fered with the services that are

being held at the Presbyterian
¿burch this week. Rev. T. P Bur¬

gees is being assisted hy Dr. John
G. Law, of Walhalla, who is one

of tbe leading ministers of the
Presbyterian church'* in the slafr.
He visited Edgefield ou a former
occasion, having assisted Rev. Mr.
Morris ia a meeting in 1887. These
services are a spiritual and in
tellectual feast and we urgo.

"

the

people of our town to attend-at 4
io the afternoon and S iu the
evening.
Two-Horse Dray: I have pro¬

cured a license for a tw>hors*
dray and am ready to serve the
public at reasonable prices. lean
be found ai the depot, or 'phoue
me at the store of Messrs. Jackson
& Johnson. -Jj

J. W. Ch«atham.

Mr. A. C. Ouzts was elected
magistrale in the 8th district on

Tuesday of last week.

Don't you ueed a new heavy
Buggy Robe?-We have them that
will suit you iii style, quality and
price. Ramsey & Jones.

By a "slip of the type" the Ad¬
vertiser stated that the Sessions
Court would couveuo ou Novem¬
ber the 6th, when it should have
read October th* 6th, Monday
next.

FOR SALE: Genuine Appier
0at6-sixty five cents per bushel.

P.B.DAY.
Trenton, B. C.

Sell your cotton aûd cotton seed
ou the Edg«field market. The buy¬
ers of the staple here ^ay a "Jeetle
de rise" of the top of the market
rather thau come under it. Aud as

for seed, Edgefield's buyers are

keen for them. E:'.ch one wauts
all that he can get, consequently
there is Fuap and ginger in the

bidding for seed. Ask your neigh¬
bor who patronizes this market if
he is not pleased with prices.

If you want the finest Felt Mat¬
tress made, let us~eell you a "Rex"
or a "Dexter." There is nothing
better. \ I .

Ramsey & Jones.

. Mrs. N. L. Brunsoo, accompa¬
nied by Miss Genie Brunson, is
spending a portion of this week in
Bepcb Island with Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Fair. This is Mrs Brun-
sou's fir3t visit to Beech Island in
tweut/ years, aud the immense
amount of pleasure that she will
derive from it can easily be im-

agiued.
A large and very beautiful as¬

sortment of Gold and Sterling Sil¬
ver Jewelry has just beeD received.
New designs from the leading
manufacturers. Let us supply your
jewelry wants.

Ramsey & Jones.

G. L. Peon & Son. .

The. college boys have Ciit in for"
our friend Brooks Dunovaut, and
are going to snowball him when
the first snow falls. President Bai¬
ley, made some purchases of nice
things ou Monday" afternoon- for
.the students' supper, among them
being eleven dozen eggs from Mr.
W. L. Dunovant. Mr. Brooks
Dunovantbad the aforesaid eleven
dozen eggs in a peck. measure

ready to send to the college, when,
bless your life, he dropped the
measure and to use bis language,
broke every "darn" ODO of them.
Eggs beiug about as scarce as gold
dollars at this seaton, who can

blame the boys if they pack their
snow ball's hard. And as for the
girls, friend Brooks won't get an¬

other smile this session.

Just received a car of the cele¬
brated "Old Hickory" Wagons and
Rock Hill Buggies. Everybody
knows wbat they are.

Rambey & Jones,

Just Unloaded!
Our car (1000 Bushels), of geuur

ine Texas Red Rust Proof Seed
Oats. Call aud see sample aûd get
priceç. !

T. Garrett Talbert,
Parker Building,

Edifié]d, S. G. ']
We solicit your pres erip-

tion business. Utmost care is '

exercised, in compounding
prescriptions aud only pure, .

fresh drugs are used. Our
prices are very- reasonable.

G. L. PENN& SON.
Lu.rgs assortment of beautiful

Glassware) and China of all kinds i

at very reasonable prices. I iuvite <

the ladies"to call. í
R. T. Scurry. ¡

Try our Mooro»ation" and 1

"Snowflake"Flour. None better. 1

. P. P. Blalock, Jr. .. \*
Fresh ebipmeut of Pick'es and J

Olives just received. i

P: P. Blalock, Jr. c

Where GO-FLY goes flies will \
not go. Use it on .your horses aud ¿
cattle. Sold by j

P. P. Blalock, Jr. ,

Fresh canned goods of all kbds j
at very reasonable prices. Your
orders solicited. (

P. P.B.lalock Jr. .

{
- £

ïf yon want good insurance ]
jheap--at j actual cost-let me i
write you a poliey iu the Southern 1
Mutual Lite Insurance Associa- ^

tion. £
J. H. May. 1

Human Blood Marks.. n

A tale fcf horror was told by ]
marks of human blood in the ]
2ome of J.. W. Williame, a well ¡r
inown merchaut of Bac, Ky., He. \
writes: "Twenty years ago I had j
ïevere hemorrhages of the luDgs,
»nd was uear death when I began
.aking Dr. King's New Discovery, i
Et completely cured me and I have c

.emained well ever since." It cures

Hemorrhages, " Chronic; Coughs,
Settled Colds and Bronchitis, apd i
s the only known cure for Weak
uDgs. Every bottle guaranteed by ^
Druggist. 50c and $J.OO G. L. i
Peon &"Soo W. g. Lvnch # Co. i

Death of an Honored and Greatly
Beloved Lady.

At an early hour pu Sunday
morning last, the soul of Mrs.
Louisa Sheppard took its flight.
Mrs. Sheppard had made a long
sojourn upon earth of more than

eighty years and has come to her
reward through many and varied
vicissitudes.
Yet ber life had been more hap¬

py and blessed than it is often the
share of mortals to experience, her
last trials being her greatest. With
her it was darkest ere the dawn-.
From a lingering and sorely pain¬
ful illness, which ushered her into
the dark valley of the shadow of
death, sbo haß now arisen to tbo
everlasting sunshine of ai: eternal
home. Her earthly warfare is end¬
ed, the last enemy is overcome,
and heaven has bealedall her sor¬

rows.
Mrs. Sheppard bad been a sol¬

dier of the cross for many years,
and at Bethany church, where she
retaiuçd her membership, had been
a pillar and a beacon light. She
was the devoted mother of 0.
Sheppard, Esq., and Hon. J. C.
Sheppard, of Edgefield, Mrs. Anna
Jones, of Ridge Spring aud Dr.
Luther Sheppard of Lougmires.
The funeral service was held iu

the Baptist church, Dr. C. E.
Burts officiating. His remarks were

very appropriate and comforting
to those still engaged in the earth¬
ly warfare.
The name aod memory of Mrs.

Louisa Sheppard will long be an

influence which will lead her
friends and many loved ones to
nobler and higher aspirations.

To The Memory, of Sweet Lizette
* Randall Robinson.

"Elaine the fair Elaine, the lova¬
ble",

Was not moro fair and lovable
than thou

With thy rich store of purity aLd
grace,

An aureole of sweetuers on thy
brow.

As the lost Pleiad from the azure

skies
Went out to shine no more ÍD star¬

ry train,
So thou didst leave thine earthly

friends to rise
Above the dross of earth and mon¬

ta] pain.
When Azrael drooped his wing
and bore thee hence,

"T'was ''not in cruelty pot ip
wrath" butlov1,

Thy Father sent him for thy spirit
pure

To dwell with Him in endless joy
above.

Thy mother's heart will bleed tor
thee full loug,

Thy husband's tears flow freely
day and hour,

Thy father, sisters waiting, crave
to hear

The loving accents from thy lips
» so pure.
Ah! weary waiting- when shall
come surcease

"

From sorrow and from bear s be¬
reft by loss?

'

Not here on earth, not here tout up
v in Heaven
We'll rest in bliss and peace tbro'

Christ's dear cross.

"Liz- tte the fair, Linette the lov¬
able",

We hope to meet thee in thy man¬
sion blest

And know thre in thy radiant
saintly form

"Where wicked trouble not and
weary rest."

Mas. R. H. MIMÏ,
Edgeäeld, g, 0.

According to the Ninelj' Six
correspondent of the Greenwood
iDdex the late Eldred S. Addison
left an estate of 700 acres of fine
land, about 50 head of cattle, 25
horses and mules, fifty sheep and
forty hogs, besides his crops and
$7,000 in life insurance.
The sum of $75 was raised for

the Connie Maxwell Orphanage
by the Johnston Baptist Sunday
Fßhool in the observance of labor
iay ovÉaturday last,

My 5 aud 10 cents counters are
filled with many useful articles,
Especial vafrps in Enameled
Ware.

. R. T. Scarry.
The large establishment of Mei»

irs. Ramsey & JoneB is filled from
îellar to attic w^ith undertakes
upplies, wagons, carriages, bug¬
gies, furniture, chains, tables,
îtoves, hardware, harness, saddles,
natl ing, rugs, pictures, crockery
md suudry house furnishings that
ire too numerous to mention. Mr,
Tones, the popular abd efficient
nanager, made very large pur-
ibases aud his firm is in a posir
iou to make interesting prices to
he buying public. Read the local
idvertis?meots of Messrs. Ramsey
fc Jones. They have a business
ing to them. .

'eût Jury, Third Week.
E M Holmes, E G Morgan Jr,

3 E May, WT Reece, W C Jack-
ion,.H È Bunch, D R Strother, R
N Christie, P Jf Lott, M B Ham-
lton, W.E Turner, Wulter S
Harsh; E L Scott, J W Buchanan,

"

Nm Toney, W T Thompson, G W
Scott, G A Adams, L B Derripk,
?V H Pruiet, Lewis Stevens, Gurr
hríe Morgan, W ft Morgan, G M
Hnimerman, Geo. Waters, F P
Bailey, J M Long, J G Byrd, B D
Citching,;j J Padgett, C B Park-
pan, E L Posey. Bottis Cantelou, J

V M Wright W F - McManus, L B
Tones.

Wpen you want the best smoke
u town try a ''Franklin" or "Cin?
o" cigar.

P. P. Blalopk, Jr.

\. Guaranteed Cure for Piels
Itching, Blind, Bleedingor Protru-

linjr Piles, Druggists refund money
f HAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
in 6 to li days 00c.

Baldig

DISTINCTIVE!
TARTARI BAI

Royal does not <

phosphatic adc
product of bonei
phuric acid) or
one-third sulphu
ces adopted for c
ders because of

'. ROYAL BAKING POW

Under the auspices of the W. C.
T. U., a public meeting was held
at Johnstou on Sunday evening
laet celebrating the twenty-fifth
anniversary of '.the closing of the
barrooms in that town. May it be
Edgfifield's privilege to hold a

similar celebration 25 years hence.

Ifyruwant to make large on-

ious, thre ie the time of the year
to plant. We can now supply you
with tie finest variety of Onkn
Sets-Red and White,

G. L. Penn & Son.

Edg afield Cemetery Association.
A permanent organization

known as the Edge-eld Cemetery
Association was effected at the
citizens' meeting iu the c mrt
house-on Thursday afternoon last.
A Buitable constitution was adopt-
pd, and the following offioers elect»
ed: Dr. C. E. Burtp, president;
Mr?. C. E. May, secretary, and
Mrp.J. D, Holstein treasuror, were

elected. The officers together with
Messrs. 0. Sheppard, N, Gr, Evans,
S. McG. Simkins and B. E. Nich*
olson constitute the executive com¬
mittee which shall be self per¬
petuating.

All persons who will arg? ie to
make a contribution annualiy-=
the amouut of the contribution to
be fixed by the donor-are eligible
to membership. It io earnestly de¬
sired tba4 a large number of in¬
dividuals, both ladies and gentle¬
men, will hand iu their names for
enrollment, or ponsept to join
whan approached upou the Bubject
by the officers or members of the
executive committee.
About $150 will be annually re¬

quired to properly maintain the
cemetery. Besides this, it ie the
purpose of those interested in the" '?
movement to raise a sufficient sum

of money to enplose the cemetery
with a cement or bnok wall. All
who attended tbe meeting were

very enthusiastic and greatly en¬

couraged with the outlook for the
ultimate success of. the under¬
taking. For a number of years
such an organization has been one
of the greatest needs of the com¬

munity, especially is it needed at
this time. During the past years
the town authorities have to some
extent looked after the keeping of
the cemetery but tbe revenue of
the town at this tirne being less
than during former years the
funds are not available for this
purpose.
Join the Cemetery Association

and talk it up, Give it your sym¬
pathy and co-ope.ration as well as

your means.

FOR BOTH
One disease of thinness fa

children is scrofula; jn adults,
consumption. Both have poop
blood ; both need more fat,
These diseases thrive on lean»
pegs, Fat is the best means of,
overçoming them ; cod liver oil
makes the best and healthiest
fatancj ^

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is the easiest and most effective
form of cod liver oil. Here's a
untu ral order -of things that
sliows why Scott's Emulsion is
of so much value in all cases of
scrofula and consumption, More
fat, moro weight, more nourish¬
ment, that's why,.

Souci for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemisti

409-415 Pearl Street, New York
50*and$i.00 :: tt :: AlldtufgU*

Is The Moon Inhabited.
Science has proven that the

moon has an atmosphere, which
makes life in some fi rm possible
on that satbllite j bui sot for hu¬
man beings, who have a hard
enough time on this -th of ours;
especially thoBfi wh( m't know
tbat Electric Bitte-s are head¬
ache, Biliousness, M} ' iftt Chills,
and Fever, Jaundice, Oyspepsia,
Dizziness, Torpid Liver, Kidney
complaints, General Debility and
Female weaknesses. Unequalled
EB a tonic and appetizer for weak
persons and especially for the
aged, lt induces eound sleep. Fully
guaranteed. 50c. G. L. Penn &
Son W. E. Lynpb $ Co.

ire
.Y A CREAM OP
CiNC POWDER
contain an atom of
1 (which is the
s digested in sui-
of alum (which is
inc acid) substan¬
tiier baking pow«
their cheapness.

DER CO., NEW YORK.

Foz.TUlman.
Carda are out announcing the

marriage of Mr. Henry Cummings
Tillman, son of Senator B. R.
Tillman, to Miss Mary Elizabeth
Fox, which will occur at the home
of the bride in Concord, N. C., on
to-monow. After returning from
an extended northern trip Mr. and
Mrs. Tillman will make Green-
wood their home, where Mr. Till¬
man is engaged in the practice of
law.
BaUowe-Auld.

Invitations have been issued to
the marriage of Rev. Marvin Auld
to MÍSB Katie Ballowe, which will
occur on Wednesday morning next
at 10 o'clock at the home of Mr.
ft d Mrs. R, A, Ballowe iu,Eufaula.
Immediately after the marriage
Mr. and M TB. Auld will come to
Edgefield where they will reoeive
& warm welcome and many hearty
congratulât ic DR. Mrs. Emma Auld
and Miss Mary Auld will attend
the marriage.
Hail-Fair,
The marriage of Mr. J. Frank

Fair and Miss Bessie Lawrence
Hall, of Atlanta, ha* been an¬
nounced. It will be a quiet home
wedding and will occur on Wed¬
nesday evauiug next at 9 o'clock
The Rev. Dr, W, W. Landrum,
pastor of the First Baptist ohurch
of Atlanta, will officiate. Mr. Fair
will not take a wedding journey
now but will bring hie bride, whom
Edgefield already loves, to our

city for a long visit at the Christ¬
mas-tide. Then there will be re«
joicings and greetings and con¬

gratulations world without end.
Lotter to 91, M. Paul*

^iken, S. C.
g; Dear £ir : We shall feel obliged if
you write us bow rou came oat on
your first few jobs, Dei oe, as to gallons
expected and used.
Jake job A, You made your price,

expecting to use 35 gallons De voe, and
used 15, job B. J"ou expected to use
15 and used 10. And tell us what paint
you had used before. Of course, you
judge Devoe by what you have used
before.
M. A Thomas, painter, Lynchburg.

Va,, writes \ My first job with Devoe
I estimated 87 gallons; it took 25.
Since then I have used nothing else.
C B Edwards, Raleigh, N ft bad

used 30 gallons Eevoe ; A E Glenn, his
Êsinter, said it wouldn't he enough,
ad 16 gallons left,
Mayor W W Carroll, Monticello.

Florida, writes ¡ Painter estimated 35
gallons for my house; took 30 gallonsDevoe.
Gilmore & Davie Co, contractors and

painters, Tallahassee, Fia., say 9 ga),
lons Devoe spreads as far as á of any
other paint they know, and cove ra
better.
S A Ballard, i ainte.r, Sanford, Fla.,

estimated 50 gallons for Odd Fellows
and Masonic Halls; they took 29 Devoe
Jones <% Bogers, Merkel. Texas, es¬

timated 10 gallons Devoe for Mr.
Pratt's house and bought 5 gallons for
first coat; it painted two coats.
Erb-£pringall Co, San Antonia,

Texas, painted two Jhousee same size
for D J Woodward, one load«and-oil,
the other Devoe. Devoe cost 12 dollars
less for paint and labor.
Tom Masey's painter, Walnut

Springs,. Texas, estimated for his
bouse IQ gallons Devoe he bad 4 left.
You see bow it goes. Eve« the best

painters can't guess little enough at
first. -

.

Yours truly
F W DEVOE & CO

îîew J\)rk
9
Edgefield Meroantile Company._

Milliner
Opening
We extnd to ead

to attend our

We have just receiv
ready-to-wear hats,
short our stock is cc

we will have it arrai

special attention on

convinced that you 1
nery goods that has

these days we simpl;
will manage this def
half for she has in tl
of being thoroughly

Mrs. T, Sloan Crawford, of
Spartanburg, bas been spending
several days at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Mims, visiting ber
aunt, Mies Hortentia Hayns-
worth.

Something nice : Martin's Cream
Cheese and Imported Macaroni.

6. L. Penn & Son.
Banks continue to be organized

in the small towns. One was re¬
cently established at Troy with
Mr. James C. Self, cashier of the
Bank of Greenwood, as president.
Anyone who is in search of a

good time piece should see our
Watches before buying. Ingersoll
Watches from $1. to $2.

G. L. Penn ¿¿ Son.

Youug Sam Morgan, the son of
Mr. John E. Morgan, ia now
wielding the yard-stick for Mr. J.
M. Cobb. He is a very worthy
young man of sober, steady habits,
and is bound to make friends rap¬
idly,

Our Victor No. -1 Bed Springs
are guaranteed for 20 years. Noth¬
ing better on the market.

Ramsey & Jones.
If you. have a few leisure mo¬

ments and wish to spend them
pleasantly, drop in at the Lynch
drug store and hear the repro¬
duction of beautiful instrumental
and vocal selections by the phono¬
graph. Ask to hear the reading
of the 23rd Psalm reproduced.
Lowney's Candies just received

ly express in pounds and halves.
Timmons Bros.

The vacancy in the college fac¬
ulty caused by the resignation of
Prof. J. F. Eutzminger is being
filled by Capt. Charles F. Colvin,
of Chester. Capt. Colvin attended
the S. C. C. I. six or seven years
ago and later entered tbe Citadel.
Having completed the full four
years course at the latter institu¬
tion, he is well equipped for teach¬
ing and will prove to be a worthy
suooessor of Prof. Entzminger.
FOR SALE: A large and very I

beautiful Sword Fern. Apply to[Mies Virginia Addison. I

Devil's Island Torture
I'B no worse than the temblé

case of Piles that afflicted me 10
years. Then I was advised to apply
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and less
than a box permanently cured me,
writes L. S. Napier, of Ruglea,
Ky. Heals all burns and sores. 25c
at G. L. Penn & Son W. E Lynch
&Co.

Wounds, Bruises and Burns.
By applying an antiseptic dress¬

ing to wounds, bruises, burns and
like injuries before inflammation
sets in, they may be healed with¬
out maturation and in about one-
third the time required by the old
treatment. This is the greatest die-
jovery and triumph of modern sur¬
gery. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
icts on this same principle. It is
in antioeptio and when applied to
mob injuries; causes them to beal
rery quickly. It also allays the
pain and soreness and prevents
iny danger of blood poisoning.
Keep a bottle of Pain Balm in
?our home and it will save you
lime and money, not to mention
he inconvenience and suffering
mch injuries entail. G. L. Penn
k Son.

Fías Stood the Test 25 Years
rhe old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
7bill Tonic. You know what you are
aking. lt is iron and quinine ina
asteleas form. No cure, no pay. 60c.

Jones' Stables
The Celebrated French Coach

Stallion, CALEMBOUR, will
nake tbe Fall Season at Edge-
i«ld at the stables of Messrs. B.
4. Jones & Son, commencing on

September the 15lh.
The French Coach Horses are

n the front rank of excellence
mong the carriage breeds of the
forld.
Call and inspect this celebrated

torse.

Jdgefield French Coaoh Horse Co.
J. P. NIXON, Seo. and Trea.

* Clark's Hill, S. C.

I IMVIT/
\. To the I
ii and every Lady in the surrc

MILLINERY
ed from the Northern markets
Shapes of every description. C
»mpleteand'on Thursday and I

Oftober the 41
igèd for.your inspection. We
these two days. And we are ss
dave looked through the larges
ever been shown in this sectio:
y want to show you where to fi

BBSss Bessie Row
>artment for ns again this seaso
\t last season gained from the 1
competent and one of the mos
ke pride in your head wear anc

irself to visit our store during c

RUB
/ERTISER BUILDING

You have been making ont with
that old broken-up stove long
eneu gb. Let us sell yon a first-
c'ftsa cook stove for a small sum
of money. A large assortment to
select from.

Ramsey & Jones.
Fresh supply of the celebrated

"White Star" Coffee just received.
Best on earth.

G. L. Penn & Son.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN¬
INE Tablets. AU druggist refund
tbe money if it fails to cure.

E. W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c.

FOR RENT: A desirable resi¬
dence on Jeter Street. Good water,
necessary outbuildings, etc. Apply
tu Mrs. Emma Marsh,

FOR RENT.
The Adams .or DeVore planta¬

tion on the Ninety Six road near
Elmwood. Dwelling and 3 tenant
housep, good water. For particulars
apply to

Jno. F. Daniel,
Johnston,

S C
R. F. D. No. 1.

THOMAS & BURTON CO.
We first started business in a very small Store, but now our es-

. tablisbment reaches right through from one block to the other.
How haye we accomplished such á rise? By TRYING to give

satisfaction.
That is our aim.
We don't always succeed, but we always try.
Our main satisfaction-giver is the

EVERETT PIANO
It NEVER fails. Whenever a hard.to-plea?e customer comes in

looking for a Piano, we trot out the Everett, and it hal never yet
gone back on us.
If you are hard to please, are in doubt as to the kind of Piano to

get. ask for the Everett. You can make no error then.
Some people, of course, can't afford i Piano or Organ. The best

substi:ute that we know, is the 1 '.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH
A fresh shipment of Machines and Records bas inst arrived.

Phonographs $15,00 and up.
When we picked our

we did so with the definite object in view of making Home Hore
Homelike, and we think we have succeeded. One glance will con¬
vince the most discriminating.
We are having quite aran just now on the Farrand, Packard and

Schulz Organs. The Farrand and Packard, we have picked out for
our Leaders

AFTER 35 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
This, in Itself, speaks a whole lot for them.
The Schulz Organ, also is an excellent instrument. It has been

manufactured especially to fill the demand for cheap but high-
grade instruments.

Price $55.00 Cash.
Our lines of Sheet Music, Standard Patterns, Sewing Machines,

Onice Furniture, and Everything Musical and very complete.

THOMS & B4RTOfl CO.,
706. 708, 710 Broadway, Angosta, Ga,

BR

NEW FALL %
AND

Winter Clothing;
We are now showing the largest and nicest line of Clothing. Shoes Hat*

and Gents furnishing ever shown in Edgefield. Call on us before you buy.
We can please you in price, quality and style.

T*T. A.. Har*t
[J^'Next to post-office.

LARGE STOCK:
LOW PRCIES.

I bars just replenish ed every department of my -large stock of
General Merchandise, and now very cordially invite tbe buying
public to cal) at my store and inspect the gooda and get my prices.

Heavy Groceries.
I always carry a large stock of Heavy Groceries and by buying

in large quantities am prepared to meet all price's. My line of fan¬
cy groceries is also complete.

Dry Goods and Shoes
I am prepared to supply your need* in
STAPLE DRY GOODS, SHOES, PANTS,

HATS and TRUNKS.
Our prices are very close.

I have now a
and be convinced.

$3,500 Stock of Shoes
and defy all comeptition. I buy in very large quantities from one
of the most reliable manufacturers in the country. I have any
thing from the best e very-da V work shoe to the most stylish dress
shoe. Come, let us show you these goods.

Bagging and 'Tie»
I have good prices on Bagging and Ties. I bought' early and

can sàvé you money.
I want a portion of your business. If you will {give me atrial

I am convinced that you will become a regular customer. Jt J
haven't got what you want we will order it for you.
J solicit your patronage ànd promise good honest values at rea¬

sonable prices.

T.
Parker Building, Edgefield, S, G.

MillineryLadies« Opening.
.unding country a special and cordial invitation

an enormous stock of Millinery goods including
Children and Misses Hats, Flowers, Feathers. In
friday
th and Stn.
will have extra help and the ladies will receive
ttisñed you will be well pleased and thoroughly
t and most complete stock of up-to-date milli-
n of the country. We don'-t ask you to buy on

nd all the latest styles for the inco ming season.

'6* of Atlanta,
n. It is useless for us to say anything in hej be¬
adles ol the surrounding country the reputation
t artistic trimmers in the south. Now ladies
1 want an up-to-date hat for the fall and winter
»ur opening. Remember the date and place.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.


